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BASE BALL, 
S. U, J. e:, I. 'A. C. 4. J 

From Des Moines the base !.Ja il 
t~m went to Ames Friday tlveuing 
to play with Iowa Agricultural Col· 
lege. Tbe success that attended 
them at Drake did not desei't them 
here lild contrary to all expe(:tation~ 
the I. A. C. team which two weeks 
before had defeated our men by a 
score of 10 to 2 now went down be
fore the cetermined onslaught of 
the 'Varsity nine. U I' to the eighth 
inning the score stood 3 to 0 III 

favor of I. A. C. but in the lattel' 
half of tbe eighth Gillette began by 
driving out a neat. smgle, Tuttle got 
first on a dropped 6y, Reno made a 
safe hit and the bases were fnll. 

I 
Hesperian - Zetagathl~n 

gram. 
Pro-

The program was opened by the 
mandolin quartette. Following 
this came a srene from Hamlet. 
Ralph Dunlap, '96, a the mad 
prince showed a remarkable power 
to throw himself into the thoughts 
and feelings of the character he 
personates. Bessitl Parker, '93, 

\"as the queen and supported 
Dunlap's ac.tmg with a rea\rstlc 
strength that made the whole 
thing an excellent bit of amateur 
tragedy. McKiltler., '95, as the 
Gbost de~erves praise for his make> 
up and for the way in whioh he 
carried that difficult part. Be· 
tween thiS scene aud the ,farce that 
followed Miss Dugan gave a very 
pleasing vocal solo. 

"The Albany Depot" was the 
farce aud the parts were well 
played. Keefe, '95, a the tips)' 
Irishman and Mamie McKinley, '95, 

as his wifo probably called fOl·th 
the loudpst applause from the audi
'ence bnt wbile tbe'se two characters 
merited all the praise thay received 

Blair made a sacrifice hit and Gill
ette brought in the first score. 
Clarkson and Converse each made a 
three bagger and by the time the 
side had 'been retired five men had 
crossed the plate. In the ninth I. 
A. C. made cne more run and would 
have tied the score but for a phe
nomenal throw from deep left Ih'ld 
by Blair, putting the runnel' out at 
the plate and retiring the side. I the othel'dparts lilll (he IiiI' way were 

~upporte equa y we . Cornell 8, S. U. 1. 4. 

It wes an ideal day for base hall 
and a large number of enthusiastic 
students and interested townspeople 
were in attendance when the umpirll 
called play at 4:00 p. m. Tuesday. 
Zmunt and Gillette were unable to 
play by reason of slight IIljories 
8ustained in the game with Ames 
and 80 Dawson and Oppice were 
8ubstituted in their stead. The 
game was not remarkable in any 
way except for the large number of 
errors mape on both sides. Hurst 
pitched for the 'Varsity and Rhea 
actrd in the same capaci ty for the 
visitors, both doing reasonably good 
work. In the last half of the sev
enth inning with olle man out, Con
verse was called out on third by 
Cornell's umpire, Smith. The de
cision gave general dissati . faotlOn 
and Captain Blair refu6ed to con
tinue the game if the umpire should 
insist 011 his ruling. After the cus
tomary lapse of time had expirod 

,the soore then standing 8 to 4 III 
favor of tbe visitors the game was 
given to them \l to O. 

)tany of the law suudent,s have at
tended court this week II tenin\{ to 
two of the ablest lawyers In the 

state, Judge Noul'se of De. Moille!!, 
Hon.1. O. BlUR of Davenport. 

A Oathollc society bas been formed 
at Harvatd, to make tbe Oathollc re
ligion better knowo and to locreafle 
the good wll\ that exists between Pro· 
te8tant8 and Catholics at Harvard. 

This closes the program of the 
Hesper'ian Litcral'y society for thili 
yea.r. 

News From the Bahama Party, 

HAVANA, CURA, May 21, 1893. 

President Charles A. Schaeffer,
Dear Sir: YOtl have doubtless re
ceived my cablegram announcing 
our safe arrival here. I am glad to 
be able to report a successful voyage 
so far. Nearly all of the party 
suffered from seasiok nes , bu\ re
covered ~ithin fl week. Everyone 
is in excellent health at preseut, and 
delighted with the opportunitil!t.1 
afforded by the expedition. We 
have collected considel'l\ble good 
material on OUI' way down. The 
dredging apparl\tu8 has been tried 
and works woll. Tell ProfeAsor 
Weld that the i ron rope is " 8uooe8S 
and vastly more <:onveniont than 
the bemp rope uould be. The hoist
ing machine is amply poworful !lnd 
works without a hi toh. We 
have not a8 yet di8co vered tbe 
omission of auy important instru
ment or matel'ial fOI' onr 'Nork. 

The members of tho party are 
pl'ompt and willing to do anything 
requested of them, arid I. fe('1 mOI'e 
coufideut tban ever of the lIuoee88 of 
the expedition unless sOlDe disaster 
occurs. A moro enthulliaslic set of 
naturalists I nover saw, .and they 
lIlay well be i!~, for their appoint· 
ment8 are llertainly exceptional, lir. 
Sabin'" publiHhcd letters will iuform 

you in regard to many details. I bUJllanita.rial~ pirit. and \Va not 
Please have our mail addresRed mll l'ely a.'elhsh 'er!tlmcntj for, delly 

to Key West until further noti\lt!. the fact 38 wo will, the iR. lie of tbe 
Very respeotfully, war when stripped of all snperfluities 

C. O. NUTTING. l\'a8 the cxi~tcllce of lavery. 

Decoration Day Program, 

Among the cu"tom established 
in thtl Ullive;-sity which retlects 
credit on the in titution and shows 
a happy spirit amonl)' its students 
is the custom of giving an annual 
program at .tbe Opera House on the 
occasIOn of Decol'atioll Dav. Last 
Tuesday eveniltg in harmony with 
this cllstom rep rll en tatives of tho 
Zetagathian and Irving societies 
spoke to a fair sized audicnce with 
sentiments and words appropriate 
to the occasion. B, E, Shambaugh 
'92 was tbe presiding officer, with a 
brief reference to S, U_ I's. pal·t of 
the war and the objcct of the pro
gram, he introduced ehas. S. Brown 
who gave the invocation. The tll'st 
oration ot the evenlng wa given 
by H. P. William" 'OS, on "The 
Price of Liberty,"the central thought 
of the speaker was that the 00 t 
of attainment must prevail over 
abundance in fixing the force of 
oivilliberlY, that Amerioan hould 
prize th~il' rights above all weallh 
and let patriotism rule in politic. 
B. N. Henuricks, 'IH, lIext spoke 
on "Tho Uontlict of to·day,' III 
1 65 OUI' fathers fought for their 
country's life "illl bu llet~j we 
their lions, are to-day oalled upon 
to fight for our natious preservation 
with ballots. In the war of the 
Rebellion Iowa's mell were rllady to 
wash aWI\Y disgrace with their 
life'H blood, and low,,' children 
8hould manife8t that ame IIpirit 
now. The speaker decorateu his 
8pMoil with apt illustration I\nd 
closed with a thing address to the 
old 80ldierll before him. O. C 
Anderson, '95, followed witb 1\ dec
lamation, 1\ sotlnio de~ol'iption of the 
battle of Ohatanoogl\, It was a 
drawback to the enjoyment of the 
piece that Mr. Ander on's voice 
could 1I0t ' be beal'd all over the 
b'l1l8e, 011 account of tbe ru till of 
fans. St. Mary'S l\hle qlllulette 
then 8an~ ill beantiful 8train that 
gl'llnd old song "We're Tenti'lg 
To-nigbt on the Old Camp Ground" 
and OeOl'go Be,ndsley, '03, tbel'e 
upon read I\n oration on "Decora
tion Oay as indicative of the Amerl
oan National Spirit." The oompo
sition waH thoughtful aud well cou
sidel'od, it advanoed the idea that 
in the late confliot of artu8, the 
patl'iotisll1 of the North excelled 
tbat of tbe South in that Northern 
IHltriotisUi was tinctured with a 

The speakeI' praia d the mCll who ' 
h:ld distingui 'hpd them,elve in the 
promotion of hutllanj. Ul in our nat

ional spirit, prononncing an en logy 
on the poet, Walt Whitman, and 
clcsed wi(h the tatement tbat 
AmcriC:lns are not control!ed by a 
spi rit of 8 ·IHshne hut are bound 
together by a certaill comrade hip. 
George Grul\'ell '03 foIlolVtld with a 
well deli vel'ed declamation on " 'her-
1lI:lIl'S ~hl'cb to the Sea," wben A. 
L. Hudson made the olosing peech. 
This place Oil the prograln h'ld been 
a signed to J. L. KilllUonth, '05, 
who wali tahu ill and at tbe la t 
bOIlI·1\1r. Hud on con ented to 611 
the place. The ~peech \l'a on the 
spirit of Decorat:on, and wa un
doubtedly tqe be t of the evening, 
an inspiration to hb hearer. He 
brought to mind the work of the 
past and the heroio workers, the 
private in the rank ond the women 
at home_ The program clo ed witb 
another ong by t. l\lary' Quar-
telle. 

The German Comedy. 
The presentation oC tbe German 

oomedy given under tbe au piGe of 
Mrs. Dietz by the member ot the 
German Converllation Club at tbe 
Unitarian churcb, was witnes ed by 
a good audience Monday evening. 
The plan of the play wa Imple 
being a repre entation of a German 
ohool under the charge of a well 

meaning but I'atb('f incapable chool 
mistre . A vi it frulll tb ohool 
inspector throws teacher and pupil 
into a stlltl' of panio and tbe mis
takes made by both wer very rid Ie· 
ulou. 1\1e rs. Roizcn toi n, Too· 
good, Ma on and Blnck took au 
aoti ~e part, a8 dill At i e Gilobri t, 
Jones, Cochran and Holme. Pro
fe 80r Ilale took the role of inspec
tor with great dignity, and )fr, 
Dietz aoted tile part of tho agitated 
8cbool rniMresH to perfeotion. 

Colleie Notes, 
A blcyolc club has been formed at 

Wellesley. 
The }'re bman crew won the Inter· 

claSt! boat race at Columbia. 

The UnIversity of MlchlWln ba e 
ball team Is playing under league 
rules, with tl1e pitcher live teet furth· 
er back liban In the Eastern College. 

The University or YIIlfInia ha won 
the Oollege cham plODSbl p of the Soutb 
In baseball. 11,8 nine hall accepted 
au Invitation to play at tho World' 
Fair. 



The Vidette .. ~~porttr, 
I OU> II"'JIIlT 

TOE DAY, TOUR DAY and ATUIlDAY 

AT 1 A. M. 

DurIng the CollegIal Year at the nlveMllty 
of Iowa. 

Publl bed at IfIRALD Oftlce, WashIngton t 

I'.,.IIR D. VAil 00 TltRROOT, '03 
Elfltor-'n-OhI.'. 

.IUI,IA M. RAW"J'ORP, '03, 
no JI • RUT".tR, '03 

JEll Alill E L. JONEll, 'ro 
lIana,l", Elfll", •• 

rlfll F KE(;8(), 'r • • ,ltffF L. r<IIIIIONTD, '~. 
A.M. ROOER ,'~. E. O. DE('KER, 'l1li. 
R . I'. W'''LIAM ,'~ ANNE H RRUL, '96. 
Ro I UlIfDIRilOlI, '96. lAX KOEDLER, '~, 

A_I«I. EdItor .. 
Law Dej)artment Jo EPR MEKOTA, '93. 

8 . K. TIVIIf80If, '03, Bu.'","lIana,.,. 
W. M. DAVl8 '96 Aulrlant. 

TERMS 
One copy, one y ar, - fUll! 
()ne copy, on year, It not paId before 

Janull,y 1 t,lm, UO 
SIngle copy, .00 

Th paper 1'111 be nt to 0111 subscriber un
ttl ord red 8topped lind IIrrellrllg paId. 

rople for ale lind ub rlptlon taken lit 
'be book lOres lind at Wieneke' . 

"IOETTE-Rt;I'ORTER, 
1011'1\ Olty, 1011'11. 

The track team accompallled by 
manager Antbony leave for De 
Moine tbill afternoon alld wbile 
tbere will make it headqnarh:r at 
tbe avery. The men on tbe team 
witb po ibly one or two exception 
bave been doiug good faltbful work 
since 1I0me Field Day, and are 
wortby of the confidence impo ed 
in them b) tbe !ltudent body, It is 
true tbat a larger percentage of 
new men tban i u ual are thi year 
entered in the variout! events, but 
notwithstanding this fact our proll
pects for winning the cup were never 
brighter or our hope of succe bet
ter founded. Special railroad rates 
have been secured and a large nUlli ' 
her of students sbould endeavor to 
he on band to flail nt the old gold 
and cheer its wearers on to victory, 

Many students eem to forget 
that certain alcoves in the library 
are (or tbe use of certain students 
who are eriou ly inconvlenced by 
being unable to find a place at the 
tables whereon are the reference 
books wbich they are required to 
con ult, The Pbilosophy alcove is 
not the place to learn a Oerman 
le88on, neitber is it just tbat a 
Pbilosophical student should find 
tbe table occupied by students work
ing mathematical problems. This 
year i so nearly over tbat tbere is 
little more opportunity for such an
noyanoe but it is a matter whiob 
students sbould keep in mind not 
ouly for the remaining two weeks 
but throughont their university 
course, that tbe library is for tbe 
use of all, and no one person bas a 
rigbt to do, for a small convenience 

7B.E YIDETTE.Ret-ORTER 

'" to hiwRelf, what WIll Reriou 11 in 
cODvenience others. In aver ity 
young men and wom n should if 
anywhere, ob rve tbe courtesie 
of life and there i abunlant occa
sion for their obSE'flation or nIl

glect in tbe U 0 of the library, 

Girard CoJlege, at PbUadelphla Wll 

143 years old a week allo aturday. 

Tb average welgbt ot thl year's 
Harvard crew I 1711-2 pound. 

olgate Unlver Ity has tor n arly 
tbree year been wltbout a pre Ident. 

Jobn D. RockreJler ha jll t given 
1150,000 more to Chicago Unlver Ity. 

SolomanJone Homer, a tull blooded 
Choctaw from I dian Territory, will 

deH rer the valedlet{ ry at tbe Roanoke 
(Va) college thl commencement, 

Have Iour Eye-troubles Correct

ed with perfectly fitting 
glasses by 

A. B. WZBZJl. 
Opbtbalmlc Optician. 

W ANTED:-Two or 1 "ree men to 
rcpre ent our well known lIou e In 
thl IItate. Our men handle fh'e or 
Ix line or artlel which enables u 

to pay hand me wage . 
alarl range trom 175 to 1125 per 

monLb-aecordlng to material In the 

New ne~kwear at Bloom & Mayor 

Youmen lIats the best In tbe world 
at Hlooru & Mayer's. 

1000 samples from wblch to select 
your graduating suit at 

Coast & Easley's. 

Reduced prices on underwear at 

, q ;; 

U;EN 
~~r YOU 

.. ~~ -REE9 
-Cll0TFlES 

It will be well to re
member that a saving 
on one Suit helps to pay 

. for the next trading 
~ with us means an EX
s TRA SUIT now and , 
~ then 

i WITHOUT EXTRA COST. ~ 
( ~ 

-Sr=-THE LATEST STYLES IN~ 

SOFT, 
STIFF f$.; 

Sf\OUl HA lb.,). 
OOAST ~ EASLEY, 

THE AMERICAN CLOTHIERS . . 

Pay Your Way 
Through Oollege 

By working for us during vacation. 
Bloom & Maver' . You can E:arn 1500.00 In 10 weeks. $1,000.00 can be made In the same time' 

Gyma lum hirts,long & hort tights by a wide-awake man whe will organize a band of six students t8 work under 
our plan and sell 

full assortment, at Bloom & Moyer's. 
Special prices on overcoats and 

ul ter at Bloom & Mayer'E 
See Coa t & Easlev before purcbas 

Ing your graduatlug uit. 
See the pring tyle of the Dunlap 

hat, at Coast & Ea8Iey's. 

Wanted:-Agellt~ ror the "JUOO
RAPHY OF JAME G. BLAINE," 
by Gall Hamilton. Authgrlzed edition 
Exclu Ive territory guaranteed. Prices 
low. Term. good. AddrellS G, H. 
Mitchell & Co., Cedar Rapid, Iowa . . 

We have the large t a&IOrtment of 
neglige blrts In the city. Coast & 
Ea Je. 

75 style or Fedora Bat to select 
from. 

Golden Eagle. 

It is a little bit early butit will 
pay you to think it over and de 
cide wbat kind of a bike you will 
ride this season. Wbeel riding is 
the coming American pastime and
you want to ~q~in it. Lichty &; 

Thomas will sell you any wheel 
made. 

Go to Coast & Easley's and have 
your measure taken tor your graduat
Ingsult, 

h. 

"SCENES FROM 
• ERERY 'LAND," 

UE BOOK OF THE CENTURY; 
Over GOO •• gnUlceot Phetocrapblc Vlewl, 
8be 11\01 by 1'\01 loehu. Int1'Qductlon b)' 

Gen. LEW WALijCE, .Autlior of "Ben-Hnr." 
Descriptions by Edward Everett Hale. D.D., 
Russell Conwell, D.D., L.L.H., BQn. Wm. C. 
P. Breckhirtdge, Henry Wattenton and other 
talented writers. Abe8tl ot all competitors, 
larger Views, finer photographs, twice liS many 
of tbem, more handsomely bound, and lower 
In price; sells at slght .to people wh. ne~er 
bought a book In their lives; agents of other 
books throwing their outfits away and beg
ging tor terri tery i beautiful sample vle~s 
free; absolute control of field; goods on cre
dit. 

, -

, " 

This work Is Indorsed by leading ministers and college preSidents every
where. No such thIng as failure, Special Inductlments to Influential . 
students to present 6ur methods to his friends, Don't be afraid or us, Our 
commercial raLing Is Aa 1. Wetefer to any bank In the United States, 

To those who have never traveled 
It Is a mine of new wealth and to 
those who -have journeyed far and 
Wide, a tre8lureo! reminiscences. Write immediately for circulars 

OLIVER. WENDELL BOLlllBS. 
f - - ano full information to 

"Scenes from Every Land" Is a 
texfrlbook, a foreIgn tour and an art 
gallery, all under one cover. Every Mast, Crowell & Kl'rkpatrl'ck, partner In the amazing comblna.tlon 
has done hls work-like a master-
printer, publisher, p'hotographer 
and autbor deserve high praise and SPRINGFIED, OHIO, 
wIde patron~e, 

. . B~:pHM,VE~g:~h. Address Dept. B. 
I • 

L.ATEST STYLJ!, 'J1.ATS .AN.D FURN1SH/JiG GOOD/) .AI' BLOoli 6' .M..A YEB' S. 
.. 

. I 

l 
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Our 

.... T!HE GDtDEN EAGLE~ 
We carry a 

-Sw.nR)er Stoc~ Complete line of all the I 

-of Latest Novelties 
>.-' 

I Straw Hats 'ONE - .IICE . CLOTHINB HOUSE C; in Hats and Gents 
is now Complete. . I, Furnishing Goods .. 

. - ,'" . '-

SALE EXTRAORDINAR-¥. 

A Gigantic PUfc.hasel 
The Stein, Block Co., (Rochester,) Entire Stock of Men's Clothing bought by Willner Bros •• 

at 50 cents on the dollar. 

Nobby patterns in all sizes worth from $10.00 to $15.00 

Our Price ... .. ............. , . ... ...... . . .. .. , .... 87.50 

Imported Scotch Cheviot Cassemeres and Worsted suits 

worth from $15.00 to $20.00, 

Our Price .................. " ., ....... .. ....... ... $10.00 

Fine Tailor-made suits, about twenty style to select from 

worth from $18. 00 to $25.50. 

Our Price ......... , ...................... , .... , $12.0() 

The vel'y finest Clay Worsted and fancy patterns made 

only by the Stein Block Co., worth from $25.00 to 

$28.00, 
Our Price .. ........ , ...... , ., ., ........... , ..... $15.00 

We are daily receiving the grandest bargains ever brought to Iowa City. Owing to the stringency of the money market our buyer, who i 
always in the market, has been enabled to purchase goo:ls for less .then ever before. 

We have a full line of warran ted 
fast color Hose in Black, Br0wn, Call and see the great Bareains we are offering. We will be pleased to how our line whither y()u 

Tan and Slate, worth 25 cts., wish to buy or not. 
Our Price .................. 12t 

THE COLDEN EAGLE, ONE-PRICE CLOTHIN6 HOUSE, 
LEADER OF LOW PRICES. 

___ THE:=

International Cyclopedia 
Edition of 1892. 

Illustrated. 15 Volumes. New Maps 
International but specially adopted to Americans in its 

scope and treatment. 

"I am very much pleased with "The International Oyclopedla." I find it 
much more lull and complete than "Johnson's" Eight Volume Edition, which 
I have just exchanged tor the 'International.' , 

Tm::o. L. N~FF, A. M. 
I believe It to be superior to any other because ot lts latenes. clenrne and 

comprehensiveness." W. W. WILLIS, A. M. 
~_- Represented by 

S. OTIS ' HAHN, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

LIVERY RIGS, 
Ail all So __ @ 

CD _hol"il lIl'oili.~. 

BAND WAGON FOR.STUDENT'S PICNICS. LUNCH ROOM, 
PORCH 8. SON, S. CLINTON ST. %.uDoh ~ ail &Ay ho~ 

. t)ay oZ' lIl''-hil_ 

PIONEER BOOK STORE OYSTERS SERVED IN ANY STYLE. 
r« Oollegiate, Medical, 8nhl, 

and PbarllllD)' Books. 

L8rges stock. Lowcst Prices. 
LEBA B1ES, 

U7 W8sblnlrton Strect. 

DR. A. c. PETERS. 

omce over 1IoerDer'. Drug Store. 

HOM'..e - 1011 • • ",.; 110 4 P. ",.; 7 10 II p. III. 

Board by tbe week tor 13.00. 
181 8CNilh tN.~\Y .-...tI. 

JAS.KRIZ ct SON. 

MERCHANT + TAILORS. 
HCtt'e £, Full Stock of SprinV and Sum· 

mer Goodll, l1JltgUIlt ClotJunp Nade 
to Ol-del' £It Lowest Pnce8. 

It .u ....... IL, ... tll. D. L ''''''1 

WRlTE 
GRAPE. 

RIPE. 
PEAR 

~ FanG)' ~ 
Fruit and ~onfectionery 

",FULL LINE,. 

:'PLf\Ce BOSTWICK,:-
No. ' "0 Co/lege Street, 

AT HOME AND ABROAD. 
Mllnger, '02, !lpent ullday In tOWD. 

Je amln Jonc '03. waif In Wf 
Liberty, Monday. 

Redella Gllchrl t '05, I nOn d t() 

her room by Ickne . 
Mary Boiling r '00, pent lIndaya 

h r home In Davcnport. 

The Hc perl an had tflCrr picture 
taken 'fllcsday morning. 

Opl)O!llte Operll llouso. 
Best II lie of Kornatz L'94 lectured at OolumbWF 

ANniE IN TilE lTV. Olty 'unday even lnlf On th ubJf'a. 
BANAN AS. ORANGE.. "Japan. 

s. U. 1. Restaurant. 
Spec'.' Tabl •• for Student •. 

$3.00 per week. 
No. 9 South Dubuque tr ct. 

MRS. I. SCHOOLBY aSON. 

The phomor rman O1a will 
be examln d In "Minna Von Ham
hclm" to-day. 

C. C. tover 03, h.l ae pted the' 
prinCipal hlp ot the 111gb boo) Ira 
Will III Wul1a, W I\ hlnRton. 

J. L. Klnmonth '05, lin be n forced 
to give lip his Ludle and return hom 
on nccount of IlIne brought ou b 

5:!!5!!!!iE!i!:5!!!Z:SlS ov rwoTk. 
Tables for Students. Arthur We I Ex-'OO, ba u • 

Wa8hington St., opposite S. U. 1. rul1y passed th examination for Id-
1111 lOll IA UIC Naval Academy and f Campus. 
IIOW II full-t\edlCcd naval cadet. 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 

the Leading notel in tbp. city. 
WM. LUTTON, Proprietor. 

.1.0~ Per Da1. 

Made to order. UCJllllring promptly And 
1I ll" tly dOllo. 

11 00111',", Htl'l'Ct. 
DANIEL LEIBROOK 

The clalltlC81n Engllsb and Amerfcao 
HI wry wll1 thl week flnl b up their 
work tor thlH year. The final cxamln
atlons will be comploted )'TldllY. 

'rh lit· pcrlaDl~ haveclected the fol
lowl ng onken for nell, yearj President, 
Je Ie It. Jobn I,()n, '94, ReoonJlog 

ccr tary, Amy Zimmerman, '00, Q,r
TOIIpondlbg Secretary, Mary Itankln, 
'00, TrrR!I,urer, Helen tcwart. 

CA.LL ON BLOOM ~ },fA. YER FOR CLOTHIJIG .l.ND HA.T S. 



](. Fultou on,L. '91 tur thc pa~L ycar 
with Co. A tt. H -m of ~rar~- Il go, ha, 
now Illcated III. J\ rl1l trung, In. 

lolz. 'Il, I. nlJW en~I' gt-d In rei I 
cstal hu Inc , al W -b~t r 'Ity under 
tb (lrlllllam - of Clolz and MI'k -1).(10. 

The Zrlagathlan I ~d th II' 0111-

eel's fort lle tall 1 1'111111 t .Frldal' night 
a f(lllow ': Fruck I' 'U I, l)rc~It1I'IH. 

Blunt '~, Y Ie ·Pr \ Id ' nl, Ii ckm,1Il 
'06, _ (' rl tary, Hag rllliln '00, Tr'lIMIt
er, All n 'Oil and Kay '0;),. I' "nnh

II t-Arm ' . 

Til following younii ladl lin\' ('1;-

tcred tho ~' reshlUe n nll'I ' D cla ma
tlon oll te'L to be held .. n tLt, Lit of 
June:-Muud Rutler, N,lll nl C,I rroll, 
Etbel Charlton, Ella Du b"l, Lulu 1101· 
son, EllzabetiJ J ones, Helen tewlIrl 
Lldll - I mmon ', and Amy Zimmer
man. 

A. L. )[ud n '03, dl-li\'cred an ad
dre'~ aL the nitarlan Church. unday 
evenlng,on Tit PI' ' , the Pulpit, and 
tho P ople. The 'peak'r a rne til' 
and loqu ntly r viewed th cha rlrc 
mad again t the pI' the action 
and reacLion b t we n th prcs:; and 
publici' enLlmenL and tLte inflll l' nCe 
and I' pOnRiblllty which rp ide In 
both tbe pr and t he pulpit. 

Con t & En ley are tLle sole ag nt 
tor tbe cclebmted Dunlap bat. 

We ar fe llng-- ----
the Increa Ing demand for Durable 
aod Attractive - .. ----

Storm Coats tor ladle wenr and arc 
(lrepar d -- -- -- -
~ith a tull line. They are not eX\X'Il
... ive either. ------ --

PRATT &STRUU 
J 18 Clintoo treet. 

Go to the Golden Eagle and ee t.he 
·elegant line ot nlgbt robe, the tine t 
' In th~ Lanrl. 

Oall and see the dnd line or sprIng 
Fedora nat, they have ju I. IIrrlved 

.at the Golden E.lgle One PrIce Cloth 
l10g B ou . 

Key of all kind made to order 
-and guaranteed to fit by the gun
smith at Li bty & Tbomas lIard
ware tore. All kiuds of repair
promptly done. 

]()oo ~ampl 

your IYradllaLi ng suit at 

Coa t & En I y' . 

A good pocket knife i a .joy 

forever, and you cau get one at a 

reasonable priceat Lwhty&Thoma • 

We will save you muoey 00 your 
graduating ult. Coa t & Easley. 

\~.b?~.t'R--
ij(.~ iC!9.E 
A. W. G-UMP & CO., 

DAYTON, OHIO. 
tao.oo w 150.00 _.eel 00 maoy_ ... 
........ b_d Bleyel... Lilt. tree. 0-

1,000 In .toek. Caeb or Ume. 
AOBJITII WUT&I). 

7'HE PI D r,;71 E • BEPOR'1'Elt. 

I IIAVa 
beel. 

entirely 
CURED 

of CONSUMPTION by the u~e of 
Piso's Cure. Tbe docturs said 1 
could not live until Fall. That was 
one year ago. Now 1 am well and 
hearty and able to do a hard day'. I 
work.-Mrs. LAURA E. PATTERSON, 
Newton, Iowa, June 20, 1892. 

I for years, and tried all kiods of 
medicines. None of them did me 
aoy good . At last I was induced to 
try Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. I 
':lave useel one package and am now 
entirely cured"-PHILIP LANCREY. 
Fie'don. illino~s. Tune 2 2. ,QI)2. 

.1",-
.....,..~ 

COOVER .::. BROS" 
ARE THE 

ACKNOWLEDGED 

LEAD ER !! IN 

-Il ARTlSTIC , • PHOTOGRAPHY. It-
CI\II and Examine 

our Work from 
the Smallest Lockets 

to Life SIze. . 

22 CLINTON STREr-. 

it I II woll known filet that Oall U"mllton 
hIlS been engllgid for omo tim on & blo 
grllphy ot Jllmes O. B1lllno. The autbor Is 
Mr. mllllle's literary xccutor and ha tbo 
bearty co-oporllUon of bls fllmlly. Sbe bas 
known th luner ond outer life of III man 
wbo hIlS tor years stood lIS tbe foremost A mer
lean state man and poll Ileal leader. ,be bad 
bls respect and confldence lind to ber care 
"ere eon8ded bl!! paper , lell rs and all bls 
bistoriealllnd blogrupblcal eft'octs. Derself 
a writer of temarkllbl . pOwor. wllh a torce 
and vlvlduC8S0f lylo 1I'blcb lire the enl'yof 
ber literary contomporlt.rl . he undertakes 
a subJcct In Its own clutracter fascinating be
yond IIny otber AmerlcAIi biography of the 
past d ad . From tbo combluatlon of a 
great ubJect and Illlrellt writer. a great book 
mu t resul t. Th Inlcre.~t already manlfes .... 
ed In tbe work how that tbo demand "III be 
greal. Jt will be I ued In ono 
argo. octJ\\'O "olumo and 8nely 
IIIn tratedbyth lJe>.tllrll t . Thlloxcluslve 
31e for the work for row" h been secured 

by O. H . Mltcholl & Co .. Oedar Rapids, Jowl\, 
Writ for territory. 

GOINO IIA T 

ngcr No.3 It:ll1'es .............. H :3Ii lI.m. 
Il M .. . .. t •••••• 7:~a.m. 

•• 1I .!WJo at •• Mt.~ m , _ .......... u...... 
I II 40 ..•..•...... 6: a. m 

" lIi arrlv 8 . ... ........ 10:00 a. m. 
001.1'0 WEST. 

P~~gcr ~o. 4 leaves ............... 00 p. m. 
iU ................ :46I1. m. 
36 " .............. 6:26 p.m' 
all arrive ............. 7:00 p.m. 

••. " ............. 10:30 p. m. 
All train dally exeeptSundllY. 

J. E. HAN~"EOAN 
Gen. TieL and Pass. Alit. 

New spring suits at. Bloom&Mayer'1 
The new ColumbIan bat, at Coa!lt & 

Easley'b. 

CATARRN! 
HAVE YOU BOT if? 

JY1IO~~S((/ '(lna -.M.amIjClclurillg Exc!tUlively, SpeciaZilltmtion Given to Ordel·S. 

W. F. Mf\IN @ G€). :@ 

I:JEWE[~-
FtletOlY com)' Fl'ieniL 

fillip ana Edd!l t~., 

Eastcm Salesl'()()11~, 

67 }'1;cllclship h'ccl 

PROVlJ)Ez,,· E, R.1. 

Westem Office 

allcl SJ;esl'ooms 

001'. Oollege and 

Dubuque Btl'eets, 

IOWA OiTY, IOWA. 

Waterbu?'n'graham. =::: C LOC KS- _. Seth ThO~nad' Wale 

Importer and Jobber ' in Watche~, NfJveltie and Material , 
Roger & Rro '. and WID. ROl(er' 'poon . Forks, etc. 

O. STRATS/1\AN. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and DR. A. D. HUNT, 

-flPlated , Ware.~ •• ':DENTIST,:' •• 
SPECTACLES A SPECIAL TV. 

109 WashIngton St. Iowa City Over Johnson County Bank 

1'. r..l(e)~eNKl(A:NZ, 
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN 

HATS AND CAPS ~ LArrES'r STYLE 
-ANI>-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
SPRING DRIVING GLOVES 

-At Reasonable Rates.-

No. 20 Clinton St opposite University, Iowa City, Ia. 

CANDY 8endlUO~.OOort3.rofor asam- ( LYMAN PABSONS Pres. pie retail box by oxpress ot tbe n... AD' V. I.." besLOandlcs In America. Put J:'",TER. BY, I ce-.t"res. , 

CANOY 
up In elegBnt boxes. and strIct- .LOVELL SWISmm, Casblel). 
Iy One. Retera to ,,11 Oblcago. JOHN LA.SHEK AtiS't vashler. 
Try at once. Express prepaid. ' 

00~1!:~~er. O. F. Guglt~:: 111. FIRST. NATIONAL • BANK, 

CITIZENS SAYINP~ 
~AND TJlUST CO. 

CAPITAL ANO SURPLUS, • '38,000 

A. E. 'W1lHla, ....... W1', 

G. W. LEW .. VIti· .......... . 

G. W. K()()JOTZ, "" ..... 
D,uCTOM-CHAI. A. SCHAI •• n , G. W.Ltw·" H 

• STIN', O. W. KCIOI<Tl; A. E. SWI .... 
Four per cent inlerut paid on Dep', .iU. 

Accoulll$ received IUbject to Oh, k. 
l,oo,ll1f fltade on Real E.tatt 

10 WA OI1'Y, IOWA, 
OI,ltal, '.10,000. BIrDIII, '30,00' 

DIrectors-Lyman ParsonsJ.. Peter 
A. Dey, J. T. Turner, E. mad

way J... C. S. Welc.!!J, Amos N. 
vurrler, G. fV. Hall. 

THOI. C. CAA_, ... u . M. BlOOM, Y,CI -"'d. 

w •. FfI'Y, c.lMlU, O. L. FALlC, ... ·Tl'.,. I 

JOHNSOI COUNTY SAYINGS BANK 

I Does a general bankil1g bIl8i11C88. Pays 
hltrut on deposit8. Sells home 

I and foreign ~changes. 

F, , x .• ~itt~I1D]~~~r, 
JOSEPH GILLDTTS DEALER IN ALL KIN~ OF 

STEEL PENS Cord Wood 
No •• 303-.04-170-10", 

AtId 1It1", ",,1 .. to _It all..".,. 

TBI KOBT PDlIOT or PER 

Both hard aod sort, green and dry, 
Alwa)"l oa. baa.4 • 

_Leave Order. at Wieneke'.,. 

... 

I 
.. , 

, , 




